
Request Printed Material

Select the publications that you wish to have mailed to you by choosing the number of items you 
wish to receive. Provide your contact information in the section at the bottom of the form and click 
"Submit Order."

Posters

Patient Poster: Think You Need Antibiotics? / La 
Penicilina no Sirve Para Todo! English on one side and 
Spanish on the other. Educates about antibiotic 
resistance, encourages medication compliance, and 
discourages hoarding and sharing of antibiotics. Size 
25.5" x 11".  
  
•See English side electronic version (pdf)  
  
•See Spanish side electronic version (pdf)

Number of posters needed:

Pads

Viral Self-Care "Prescription" Pad pre-formatted sheets 
serve as a "prescription" for home treatments to relieve 
the symptoms of a viral URI. Available in English and 
Spanish. Size 5" x 8", 50 sheets per pad.  
  
•See English version (pdf)  
  
•See Spanish version (pdf)

http://public.health.oregon.gov/PreventionWellness/SafeLiving/AntibioticResistance/Documents/pdfs/poster_ore_aware_eng.pdf
http://public.health.oregon.gov/PreventionWellness/SafeLiving/AntibioticResistance/Documents/pdfs/poster_ore_aware_esp.pdf
http://public.health.oregon.gov/PreventionWellness/SafeLiving/AntibioticResistance/Documents/pdfs/AWARE_OKforSchool_Eng.pdf
http://public.health.oregon.gov/PreventionWellness/SafeLiving/AntibioticResistance/Documents/pdfs/AWARE_OKforSchool_Sp.pdf


Number of pads in English Number of pads in Spanish

Advice Letter for Child Care Providers are pre-formatted 
letters to child care providers explain that your pediatric 
patient's viral URI does not require antibiotics. Available in 
English and Spanish. Size 5" x 8", 50 sheets per pad.  
  
•See English version (pdf)  
  
•See Spanish version (pdf)

Number of letters in English Number of letters in Spanish

Patient Information Sheets

Earaches: What causes earaches, when earaches need antibiotics and symptom relief. 

Number of earache sheets in English Number of earache sheets in Spanish

Number of earache sheets in 
Russian

Number of earache sheets in 
Vietnamese

 

Colds: What causes colds, when colds need antibiotics and practical cold treatment.

Number of cold sheets in English Number of cold sheets in Spanish

Number of cold sheets in Russian Number of cold sheets in Vietnamese

Coughs: What causes coughs, when coughs need antibiotics and practical cough treatment.

Number of cough sheets in English Number of cough sheets in Spanish

Number of cough sheets in Russian Number of cough sheets in Vietnamese

http://public.health.oregon.gov/PreventionWellness/SafeLiving/AntibioticResistance/Documents/pdfs/AWARE_RxPad_Eng.pdf
http://public.health.oregon.gov/PreventionWellness/SafeLiving/AntibioticResistance/Documents/pdfs/AWARE_RxPad_Sp.pdf


Sinusitis: What is sinusitis, when antibiotics help and practical sinus treatment.

Number of sinusitis sheets in English Number of sinusitis sheets in Spanish

Number of sinusitis sheets in Russian Number of sinusitis sheets in Vietnamese

Sore throat: What causes sore throats, when antibiotics help and practical sore throat treatment.

Number of sore throat sheets in English Number of sore throat sheets in Spanish

Number of sore throat sheets in Russian Number of sore throat sheets in Vietnamese

K - 6 Material

English - Germs: Viruses & Bacteria Activity Kit (4th to 
6th Grade). 
An 8-page booklet of coloring sheets and games that 
teaches children and their parents about antibiotic 
resistance. Suitable for grades 4-6. Size 8.5" x 11". 
  
•See Activity Book electronic version (pdf) 
  
•See Answer Key electronic version (pdf)

Number of Germs Activity Kits

Children's Antibiotic Resistance Activity Kit. An 8-page 
booklet of coloring sheets and games that teaches 
children and their parents about antibiotic resistance. 
Suitable for ages 3-10. Available in English and Spanish. 
Size 8.5" x 11".  
  
•See English electronic version (pdf)  
  
•See Spanish electronic version (pdf)

http://public.health.oregon.gov/PreventionWellness/SafeLiving/AntibioticResistance/Documents/pdfs/germs_activitybook_or_aware.pdf
http://public.health.oregon.gov/PreventionWellness/SafeLiving/AntibioticResistance/Documents/pdfs/germs_activitybook_or_aware.pdf
http://public.health.oregon.gov/PreventionWellness/SafeLiving/AntibioticResistance/Documents/pdfs/germs_activitybook_key_or_aware.pdf
http://public.health.oregon.gov/PreventionWellness/SafeLiving/AntibioticResistance/Documents/pdfs/germs_activitybook_key_or_aware.pdf
http://public.health.oregon.gov/PreventionWellness/SafeLiving/AntibioticResistance/Documents/pdfs/activity_kit_ore_aware_eng.pdf
http://public.health.oregon.gov/PreventionWellness/SafeLiving/AntibioticResistance/Documents/pdfs/activity_kit_ore_aware_esp.pdf


Number of antibiotic resistance kits in English
Number of antibiotic resistance kits in 
Spanish

Contact Information

Name Title

Organization

Address Address (line 2)

City State Zip code

Phone Fax

Email

How did you hear or find out about us?
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